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qeimit, Aug. n.-Al^Tol thirty 

piekpeckets and general thrive, went to Pup 
in-Ba* yesterday morning on steamer City ol 
Oletelaod. .Their conduct on tit* way *** 
such that the olkwe ol the boat put them 
ashore and refused to let them reWrn oo 
board. As a result they took tne steamer 
Alaska eg her return trip. During the eoy-

sfswstites;
EshllaEbtifife »%# 
s*MBS*fSieWS»S ^ÉTkïSjfcîfc2*JÛtho Inner circle ; then an buter olrde ulcedar m midstream and lent two ya'
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S^iRSSRSâïmg^sw ttTiîîàWt W à

hSkSSSSmSti «asswanh" eeJgi My^rzï^ï&'iSS;
lSsefSr«œe.gX| gMlMSiS Muni

in T, Pocket of on. ^tha gang.

r“l wraWMest'iny With regard to the future BrPrato. Aug. 11. Al. F. ïldvilteand Peter 
that as the WestKnd becomes more built up gg^ng,, 0f Montreal started out yesterday 
^^rwCTtwin S?S3m£flgtfR morning to take in Niagara Falls, going first 

suggest a 2-foot iron pipe, connecting at tné through Goat Island to the Horahoe Fflia. 
pti™£^Z^^c"uttotBoTe,W»r^^ Close to the brink beyond tt.e Terrapin 
whenttôncross at an angle northeasterly to Bndge are three logs and beyond these a large 
5”f Norfleimert rarhie^p which it conld ^ wWch N„ilw ^.ted to visit He

razfigSEHHBi asamofss»»‘"?«a¥Ïî3 c4stîelh5î® Ifc-isEB-HSSEHss ImtSSMEms
Df the pipes at present laid, not being able to the rapids. In an instant he was swept under

ftSfara-wsw*eoBimepdaS-footifdn pipe jmrp“ toe Bay-I WM dashed against the third log, which 

pipe In, unless It was put well down, which could hold on Harknees ran for assistance. He

k“-BP&EMM&25 stins.,î?.5E'£t?.tr,H. @ÿaaî%STiK-«ïffiîtssfi! ~~ettsis?iis52s;5&l;tiî2P V ling it will not it will be costly, tor it and driven to Mrs. MeQangle e, When he wa* 
be like the pumping house, requiring its stopping.

tt.rb‘ mAln“' fcr1 ; /g^yia-ygdéfV^

Toronto, Aug. 11. -------1*1 .
The plan above given is not properly worked *» Ineronro I. Iwtport.^ind- Croat Fall

out “Plumber” bae not calculated on the lag •» ils
loss of “flow” consequent qgqn. the extension 
of the 8-foot pipe. In other words, thegreater 
the length of Pipe the lees Will be the «nr 
through it To come to details. The present 
8 foot pipe, 4608 feet in length, with a 12-foot 
bead; should theoretically deliver 16,268,000 
gallons of water into the well at the engine 
house in twenty-four hours. Practically it 
will not do so, for the reason that there is not 
* 12-foot head only in very high water, that 
BO allowance is made for incrustation or devi
ation of the pipe from the straight line, and 
that it discharges to a well against 
“dead”, water instead of pouring out 
freely. These causes will reduce the flow

- S*asi2sa-,1

eclated upon by “Plumber” would be 10,610 
feet in length. This, with a head of 12 feet 
-nd in the same conditions as the former cal
culation, would theoretically deliver 10,800,- 
000 gallons of water and practically a hide 
over 0,000,000. So that the eoheme outlined

SsWoRin*.polio of in not .vi

dent. It would cost a great deal of money 
The tame re-

05. 9
m • Plumber Wow hi Rearrange Things L

s .
pibé from the Island, or else groat waste by the

SESBM-sstsis
it away for some new funglod scheme which

a way,'ft n, net Ï&.

must be added to make It efficient for the pur-
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e ruling high

exports have fallen off RS6.000.000, a ôhhBgêof 
858,000.000 in the balance of trade. From the 
returiu of New York eommeice just given for 
July it ia estimated thijt the total urtporU of 
'the country fqr the k*‘ ™“>*h were upwards 
pf 867,800,8W. The total exports 
somewhat ip excess of that amount, hot that 

probably fall several million» below it
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for some tow iadivWhak membess * the 
Knights of Labor have been whispering that 
they hardly think protection protects the 
working people, and many are the j queries 
sent to the big officials of the order sjsking if 
it would net be batter to abolish the duty on 
many commodities required for the working* 
men. These questions have M the member» 
of the order into a thinking disposition. It 
has been learned from an authentic sourqs that 
while the more prominent men of the organisa- 
tins are not fully decided in the matter they 
are inclined to favor abolishing the present 
tariff on many things. This disposition has 
already taken such definite shape that the 
officials are seriously tjltnkipg 
manifesto to that effect.

_____ ____________BDQAB DAVIia. Agent.

GRIMSBY PARKsillpiSiæasiêJieîffl»SKbootrrtrttrt*.n>. MBlinMinn^M

The Knlghtaef

and be of no practical value, 
mark is true in a degree of the whole scheme.

Ml “ir&asA Itaepweeds Turn.
Editor World: There »re not many towns in 

Ontario to which a letter will not be earned 
by mail in one day and a half or thereabouts. 
In fact at present the writer can mentioffiione 
In the western peninsula—not «yen among 
what qpght.be called, the backwoods towns. 
Imagine his disgust and astonishment then on 
taking up hi. residence in Farkdale to find 
that in HA matter of postal facilities the 
flnwery eutmrb i* » veritable old burgh of 
way back. Let us look. A letter addressed to 
Peterboro, mailed at the postoffice here at 
6 o’clock io the evening, remains in the post 
office over night, is sent to Toronto 
postoffice next morning at 9 o clock, 
remains in Toronto postoffice until 
6.46 P.HL, and is then sent on lU way to 
Peterboro, where the pasty to whom it is ad
dressed receives it some time on the second
"■“ÀrtîÆXl^'Oakvmc Paris, Pairiey, 

Kincardine, Burlington and other places west, 
mailed in Farkdale at 8 a.»., is rant to To
ronto, remains in the postoffice there until 
the following morning, when it is sent on to 
its destination. So with letter» amving—all 
come through the Toronto postoffice. A let
ter mmled in Milton on Saturday is delivered 
in Farkdale on Tuesday at noon. And yet Fark
dale business men are happy *"d contented 
and the matter of better mail acoommodation 
never engages the attention of the mighty 
minds of the council.

Where is Mr. McMath T I understand he 
•spites to municipal honors once again, and 
although 1 have never voted for him, yet he 
will merit my everlasting gratitude and my 
vote, and gain great popuhuity besides, if he 
but secure for Sfoi* alpw old burgh postal 
facilities worthy of the times in which wéliVe.

JParkdaU, Aug. 9. Ammi Madid.

The c«rpe»ler»e Strike.
Editor World : The inadequacy of thé OR- 

fct Wrio Arbitration Act to settle strikes is shown 
I* your columns to-day. Mayor Howland 
should not be disheartened on that account, 
but still strive with renewed vigor. When the 
present situation ceases to be then exertions 
should be made towards the formation of a 
council on the basis several times pointed out 
to the publie in tlie columns of the daily press 
and more fully shown in a small pamphlet 
Issued by the writer some two years ago.

. The form of council therein shown is the 
only solution of the labor troubles. Many 
citizens argue that such a formation would be 
» step in tlit right direction. All say that 
they would be glad to try it; yet none move in 
the matter. Let Hit Worship then, who is in 
pqyjtion to do so, take the»-earliest opportun
ity to bring the subject forward and endeavor 

b to arrange trial of same for a short time.
W. J. SMITH.

This Is the short line, those desiring to 
witness thé Oddfellows' Démonstration at 
Peterboro should remember that the coaches 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway are the finest

«Jrodto Paie au,"
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY GLOVER SfARRJRQN. 1W**
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8.30 a. til. add ^8,45jvui. for PeteFbdrd, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Boston, Portland a.d eto. 

A00 p.m. for Peterboro and ala.
7.35 a.m. and 4.50 jkm. for Orangeville, toe*-

water; Owen Sound tmd etc.
7.45 Am. and *1.05 p.m. fdr.Galt, Woodstock. 

Ingersoll, St. Tliomas, Detroit, Ohiengo and all 
points in the W estera States.

r.il a.m. and 4J0 n,m. tor Galt, Woedateek, 
London, Brampton, Fergus and Elorn. e

laid Am. 3.S. Express Wednetoey. and 
aatnrdaya only.

East bound passengers may Join the train at
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A Veterinary Surgeon Shot by His Wife.
Chicaoo, Aug. IL—Dr. John MeDonald, a 

veterinary surgeon, 
tor his Wife, 
through her 
though not fatfiHy 
to be the cause.-- I’

Veslerday*» Pol lee Ce art.
James Reedy, attempted rape, was 

mined for Uriah Crawford Duoseatb, a eeik- 
iug carpenter, was charged with having threat
ened a working carpenter nàtcéd R. MoOld- 
ing by threatening to “otit his liver out,” the 
instrument with which the deed would be 
done being only a walking stick. It was also

case was adjourned for a week. Dunseath 
called at The World office yesterday to say 
tl,at instead of being srrested he gave him
self up, Thomas Kenny, 213 Sackville-street, 
who, crated by drink, attempted to put his 
throat, was remanded for a week. He urns 
sent to the hospital. Fred Davie, whom the 
police say is a crook, was fined 860 and costs 
or six months on the charge of vagrancy. 
Frank and Wm. Carrol were committed fur 
trial on the charge ot having snatched a 
watch from John Devine *t * Humber shoot
ing gallery.
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The BeneBU ef Bolnuy.
The teachers in attendance at the Botany 

Class instituted last summer by the Education 
Department have sent the fo&)wlug communi
cation to the Minister of Education : Z
Bati?ny'c"rtsrt 2W%Sm$£l

s®Ltr$ %%ikzsssss^tt!yîtfcSW®Hwï£K5

e^h»0utthi
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LACBINE,The SciisuliAns ef the Dying.
It is doubtless the case that in many in- 

gtonces—and perhaps they ere tlw majority— 
dying persons ltpss gradually 
toiou.new that ends their bodily pain and saves 
them from the anguish of the final parting 
With tliosfi they leave behind. It is not rni- 
eommon, however, for clearness of eom- 
nreheiision to peraiat to the last, »nd
wrhkm it is still more common for ..... . ,. „ _ , . „ ,
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